
\u25b2 Benevolent Old Man.

Just as evening was closing in,a curl-
ey-beaded little boy was standing on
tiptoe on the doorstep of a house,trying

to ring tho bell. Just then a benevolent
old man passed along. He paused, and
with a kindly smile patted the boy on
the head.

"My son, that door-bell is a little be-
yond your reach, iso't itV

""Xetfc tiiir/
"Ah,'continued the old gentleman,

musingly/it is a fit symbol of the striv-
ing of youth after the unattainable.
How often in this world the things we
desire is beyond our grasp! And whe 11

after continued effort we have secured
the object of our ambition, how often
we find that it is not worth what it

cost t My little man, I am taller than
you. Shall Iring th 6 bell for you ?'

"Ifyou want to/ replied the boy book-
ing at him out of the corners of his
roguish eyes.

With another fartherly smile, the old
gentleman gave the bell-handle a yigor-
ous pull. What was his amazement to
see the boy jump from the steps and
slide around the corner with the words:

"You'd better hurry now,or they will
be after you!'

The boy had cscarcaly disappeared
when an upper window opened and the
contents of a bowl of water desoended
on the old man with the words :

'Take that for your impudence I'
There is one man who thiuks he will

not help any more little boys pull their
neighbors' door-bells?at least until af-
ter he has asked a few questious.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick ehild suffering and cry in it
with pain of cutiiug teeth T Ifso, sundatuucc
and get a bottle of Mas. WINS LOW'S SOOTHING
STHUP roa CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
iacalculable. Itwillrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there Is no mistake about It. Itcures dysentery

Bd diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
wels, cures wind eoltc, softens the gums, re

duces tuflammation, and gives tone aud energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING STKCP roa CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
no the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female uurses and pbysici-

Jns in the United States, and is for sale by all
ironists throughout the world, l'rice 35

cents a bottle.

\u25b2 Novel Brakeman.

A aeries of interruptions occurred on

a Western train. Wheu leaving Syra-
cuse a car laden with horses en route
from the West to Saratoga was connect-
ed with the train. The traiu had scarce-
ly got under way when the bel' cord
was jerked and the engineer warned to
atop. The brakes were shut down and
inquiry made along the train as to what
was the matter. The trainmen all de-
nied palling the cord, and after an ex-
amination as to the case,without result
the train got under way. Scarcely five
hundred yards had been gone over,bow-
ever, before the bell-cord was again
polled and the train brought to a stop.
Another inquiry and examination a-
kmg the train failed to reyeal the cause,
and another start was made, when, for
a third time, the mysterious signal was
Bounded. This time another thorough
investigation was made, which was
equally fruitless. Once more the train
again started up, and again the warn-
ingsignal was sent to the engine. This
time, when a stop was made, it was de-

termined to ascertain whether any oth-
er than human agency was responsible
for the signal, and the train was care-
folly gone oyer. When the car contain-
ing the horses was reached a jerking of
the bell-rope was noticeable, and upon
farther examination it was found that
one of the animals in the car, finding
that the bell-rope was within reach,had
amused himself by seizing it with bis
teeth and jerking it to aud fio.

?The motto pf the proprietors of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is,
"the greatest good to the greatest num-

ber." and so sell a large bottle of a val-
uable remedy for the small price of 2 e

>

cents, and warrant every bottle to give
satisfaction or money refunded, Foi

S ile by J. Spigelmyer and D. S. Kauff-
maft & Co.

Reasonably Happy.

'Are yon happy, ducky ?'

'Reasonably so, dear.'
'Why, darling, what do you mean

by that ?'

'I mean that I'm as happy, dear, as

anybody could be with a fall bonnet
in the summer tiuoe.'

TRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,
LOCK HAYEK, PA.

S.WOODSCALDWELL
. PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Rooms forCommercial Travel-
ars on first door.

M 1 11 ??

P H. MUSSER,
'

JEWELER,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.

All work neatly and promptly Exe-

cuted.
Shop on Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.

UEfflHimore money than at anything else
LHF \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0by taking an agency for the best
IfI|Hselling hook out. Beginners succeed
\u25a0\u25a0 None fail Terras free.

BALLHTT BOOK Co.. Portland Maine.

mliliNEfiandhowleure it, by one who
IliiAlwasfor 28 years. A successful home
treatment. Address T. S. PAGE, No. 128 East
26 h St., New York. 23-4t

THIS
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Sprue*
Street), where adver- yMU IfAM#8-wsrrallEw YORK-

Surface Indications
' What a miner would very properly term
"surface indications" of what is beneath,
aro the Pimples, Sties, Sore Eyes,
Boils, and Cutaneous Eruptions with
which people aro annoyed in spring and
early summer. The effeto matter accumu-
lated during tho winter months, now
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from the system.
While Itremains, it Is a poison that festers
in the blood mid may develop into Scrof-
ula. This conditiou causes derangement
of the digestive aud assimilatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness?often lightlyspoken of as "only
spring fever." These are evidences that
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw oil"
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must bo
aided by a thorough blood-purifying med-
icine ; and nothing else U so effectivo us

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which Is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even the taint of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profession indorse AYKR'S
SARSAPARILLA, and many attestations of
the cures effected by itcome from all parts
of tho world. It is, in tho language of
the Hon. Francis Jcwett, ex-State Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and ex-Mayor of
Lowell, "the only preparation that does
real, lasting good.*'

.. PREPARED BY 1

Dr. J. C. A/or A Co., Lowell, Mass.
\ Sold by all Druggists: Frice $1;

Six bottles for $5,

There is no excuse for suffering from
CONSTIPATION

and other diseases that follow a dis-
ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

DR. HENRY BAXTER S

iin
-J

Willgive Immediate relief.
After constipation follows .

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-
eases, etc., which these
Bitters will speedily euro by removing the route.
Keep the Stomach, Bourelt, aud Digestir Org,tut
in good working order, and perfect health
will l>e tho result. LddiOS and others sub-
ject to Sick Headache fiud relief S
and permanent euro by the use of these Bitters
Being tonic and mildly purgative they

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Price 25 cts. per bottle.

For sole by all d.wlers iu medicine. Send
address for psmplilet, free,giving full directions.
HEIRY, JOHISOS t L4RD, Props., Burlington, VL

\u25a0HHHHHHUHI
For sale by D. tS. Kaufman <t* Co., ami
J. Sp igelmyer, Millheim, Pa.

QUAKER
Zs th.o Best

TABLE SAUCE.
Thousands ofarticles aro now manufactured that

in former years had to bo imported, paying high
import duty as itia now being done on Lea Ac Por-
ting table sauce ; the QCAKEB TABLE SAUCE takes
its place ; it has been pronounced by competent
judges just as good and even better. The QCAKEB
SAUCE has Slowly but surely gained great im-
portance and is replacing tho very best Imported
sauce on the shelf of the grocer, the tables
of the restaurant and the tables of tho rich and
poor men, greatly prized and relished by all on
account of its piquancy, aroma, taste, strength
and pnreness. Tho inventor has by years of
study of the secret virtues contained in the aro-
matic spices of tho Indies and China, such as
mace, nutmeg, cinnamon, genuine Jamaica ginger,
and peppers and buds of trees unknown to most
men, and by long practice succeeded to combine
their extracts in such a liquid form aa we now
find it. of agreeable taste, and so invigorating as
to be taken iu place ofstomach bitters. By man-
ufacturing this sa.jcc here, heavy import duties
and freights are saved, aud it is sold at a lower
figuro to tho dealer, who making a better profit on
Quaker Sauce can sell it 1o tho consumer cheaper
than the very best imported article hardly equal-
ing ours. Ifyour grocer does not keep it. write
us for prices, etc. Sold in bottles or by the gallon.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

100 A 10S & 2a ST., SL Deals, Mo.

THE MOST PERFECT SWEEPER MADE.
AMachine that Sells Itself.

CONSIDERED BT ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS
THE STANDARD SWEEPER.

UNRIVALED FOR BEAUTY,
Strength end light running; performs its labor

easily and noiselessly. The Brush is easily
adjusted to all grades of carpet. Tho

manner of discharging the dust
is superior to all others.

ASK FOB IT AND BUY NO OTHER.
For Sale by all "Dealers,

Manufactured by

The Goshen Sweeper and Wringer Co.,
GOSHEN. IND. / ?^

Men and Women of good character and Intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
?ample Washer to be returned at my expense if not
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the host Washer in
the world, and pays capable agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenoiminal success every-
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
address, J. WORTH,Gt, Louis, Mo.

\u25a0|mm | Vtttor working people. Send 10

E I MJPcents postage, and we willmail
\u25a0SE Ll you free, a royal, valuable sam-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 pie box of goods that will nut
you in the way of making more money In a few
days than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home and work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 60 cents to A5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work im.y test the
buslness.we makejhis unparalleled offer ? to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of wiltingus. Full particu-

lars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
\u25a0 absolutelysureforallwhostartatonce. Don't de-
ay. Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

THE

MILLHEIMJOURNAL
A

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

Gqqd Pm*S

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS.

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS.

POSTERS.

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

RESORT^-
Two miles from Coburu Station on L. & T. It. it.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality and flue moun-

tain sceneries. The celebrated PKNNS VAL-
LEY CAVES but five miles distaut. Tho ifiuest
drives in the state.

FINK SADDLE HOUSES, CARBI AGES'AND
BUGGIES for the use ofsummer boarders.

Double aid Smile Rooms,
newly furnished, for fumiles with children, Son
secona and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
16-1 v Millheim. Centre Co. Pa.

ELIAS LUSE & SONT
?PKOritIKTOKS OF TUB?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of tho new Ev. church, Feun St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND MANUFACTUIIRUSOF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.

|PPECIALITY.
Having our own planing mlll.lt will be to the

advantage of those intending to buitn to con-
sult us.
fi£s-Contracta made on all kinds of
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18-ly

13 WEEKS.
The TOLICE GAZETTE will lit

mailed,securely wrapped,to any address
in the United States for three months
on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address all orders to.
RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, JN. Y

!!!NOTICE OF OPENING!!!

Mr. I. E. Couldren
hereby respectfully informs the public that ho

Is now prepared to do all klud of

Tailoring Work
from an OVERALL to a fine gUIT ;or OVER-

COAT He is a mechanic of many year's ex-
p ience aud guarantees satisfactory work. He

I has opened his shop in Brown's building, oppo-

site Campbell's store, Main street, where ho

will be glad to receive the patronage of the

public A line of sar pies constantly kept iu

stock Recpectf illy,

I.E. COULDREN.

J)EABODY HOTEL,

9th St.South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
from 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D.,
46-ly Owner & Proprietor.

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER RINK.

Tho proprietors ivsneolfully Iniorm the public
that their

-ErllfTK:-
Corner of I'enn and MillStreets,

Millheim, Pa.
Is upon every Wednesday and Saturday even

Intf, anUHaturday afteruoons.

(Siao of Rink 40 x 100.)

Tho bull llnj; Is ciminiodloits aud linely uituiii;

od, has a splendid Hour, and palrous will

always Had new and strong

skates on hand.

General admission 5 cents.
Use of sJcatcs.far 3 honrs'scssion, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Pcnn street, south of raee bridge,

Millheim, Pa.
. \u25a0 -

-??m?Hl e -we- ? |?m-? ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

IOE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

JHE JgEST
EHmfißlSt

AT

Buck BROS '

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

from a Miniature Card to
a Cabinet Picture.

??? \u2666

Picturse copied and en-
larged in the best style.

-?FRAMES3<-
can Ire procured at our place on short notice

pricos are
down so as to suit ovory purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
ki*ep the largest stock in the county

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN-

GO IV
SIMON BROTHERS,

THE ISOSS CLOTH IEUS

for your Cloth! i^,.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
j)OA A AAA"1 vrcsents f/iven away. Send

JN '\ III 1 M II lus r> ct nls iH)Btiige, aud by
/V/,nn |i vou win jret free, a pack-

age of goods of large value, that will start you
in work that will at once bring >on in money
bister than anything else in America. All a-
bout the \u2666'300.000 in presents with each box. A-
geuts wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
line time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't dcluy. 11. llallett A
Co., Fortlaml. Maine.

ARTft III?V To introduce theinlllu UrrLli ; we are going to Give
Away 1,000 Self-Operating Washing Ma-
chines. Ifyou want one send us your name

address and express office at once. It is a
great labor saving invention. Address NA-
TIONAL CO.. 25 Dey St., N. Y.

Ipry TP WANTED beautiful Electric !
nil| III \ Corsets. Sample free to those be-
HULIIrll coming agents. No risk, auick sales.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address

DR.SCOTT.B42 Broadway St., N.Y.

MONTH and BOARD for live
tDY ))young Men or Ladies, in eaclt county-

Address P. W. ZEIO LER & CO., Fhila*
delpiiia|pa

inrMlllQforLucrative, Healthy, Hon-
fiUhn iuorabl# A Permauent business ap i
plyto Wilmot Castlcfif Co., Hochester, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED

Thomson&Co's
Celeliratoi Tcrwilligcr Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POJNTS OF SUPERIORITY
orn* any trnirtt make akk :

I'nlcul Inl,lr> 801 l Work.
Solid Welded AIIIIII<Iron Frnmea.

Extra Thick Wall*.
Superior Flit I'roofFilling.

IjOcUh mill Bolt Work Protected
With Hardened Steel.

Extra Heavy Mnterluli
Hence nro More Fire and Burglar Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
THOMSONS CO.,

273 & 275 State Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TUTT'S
PILLS

,25 YEARS IW USE,
AtOr? t?t Medical Triumph of tho Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
LMasfairetlte* Bowel# eoatlre. Pain la
the kiad, with a dull uen?tlou la tho
hack hart, Pals under the eheulder-
hlade, Fallaeee after eatinc, with a dis-
inclination ce exertion of body or mind.
Irritabilityoftemper, Low spirit#, with
a feeling ofbaring neglected eome duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at the
Heart* Dote before the eyes, Headache
aver the right eye. Restlessness, with
Itftldreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION#
TUTT'S riLLIare especially adapted

to guch cases, ono dose effects suoh a
change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

JBS&t2teSSßs£&Stt

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Hats or Whiskkk* changed to a

Glossy Black by a single application of
ahis dtk. Itimparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by expreee on receipt Offl. ?

Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

So'o rr tori :.i. 1 Ifannf.iM;:-: r.

Watso:n's Portable iVvge,

p : 'i'vlf>|jl :
:;v; %

Ti
ri 1 [ ?

i I - i|li.
is L_.... - -,-f

\A . m .
f W-

/y '
. 1 1 '

£ P\" i
' y 4

&tC Jt , a i" .' \u25a0 ' "'-A . <.%',

Holt's iV.Ar,t Zii- ... Ct.cs
Tor !..? ? i . ? j.;.. 1 t.Ull ii , *i.?,

Locea:tlvs? >: 'A.', tv. ..i .

? ;lf.
ltsn'r-15 < "\u25a0 'Ti .n i i i r.

wo; k. l\ !.*, a: p j; v. t? v 1.11.

Office: £ll l LL-la LbtVllLi&ij, CIIIiI

THIS CELEBRATED

WOOTON DESKS.
With Revolving Cases at Ends.

OUR NEW LOW -

Length 40 in.

OUR POPULAR FLAT-TOP DESK.
Length, 5 feet

We apply this principle of revolving
coses toa great variety of desks. For par-
ticulars and prices send 5-cent stamp to

HAYHES, SPENCER & Co.,
Richmond, lnd. v U. S. A.

iffißnH
g. / RgnKM OKUANIc WXAXNESJ

|L PACKAGE. }Hi c JfobacuredLoasos, tuff.
CT E a'ling tho cklllod rhjw

3PHOS*. M' J: jfticinns, rcr.nlfc Iron*
We a ysyyviJ P # youthful indiscretion,
i Aylili ta.igloo frooindulKOiice, on?

__ _ Wjy over brain work. Avoid

VV.OIJ -:(SA trouble. 0.1 our Fre.
AKADICALCuRE ronlAVa Circular and Trial rock-
Tn-cxs yt/vttci

' VUogc. and learn important
KLRVOXJS nanifucU before t&kiirctreat-

nrßTT.lTVßj mont cljotrhcro. Take a
_ . mfISURR Remedy that HAS

Organic feaksessfflgffi.gsrKft&s:
eiOTSi^jaissriSMS'iS

1 influence if fell
fE&TCD FOR SEVEN MMwithout delay. The nat-
rEARSByUBIINMANvBfIunI function a of the hu~

rHOUSAND CAS^pl^
TREATMENT.

One Month. - s3.ools|t he p ati onthocomeach.
Months, - 6.00 ft?\u25a0ful.nd rapidly gain*both

Siiroe Months, V.O 0 ggH.trcugi h aud sexual vigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. M'fQGHEMISTa
SGGH K. Tenth Bt., BT. LOUIS. MO.a BIDTURED persons I Not a Truss,IfUr Asltfor teraiß ofour Appliance.

WTB C3rXV3SJ 5-H.Eil TItIA.Ii.

RAINBOW RUPTURE
Simple, eafe, reliable and a i>erfect retainer. It le
not a Truss. Worn bay and Might and lta
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
institute 620 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

3killful treatment given all kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases ana pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere,
Consultation free and Invited.

taAisspjfe. fe*arQ|B|i3A- FLoraIDUIM
?? ~tS\ A beautiful work of >SO pages, Colored Plate, and sooo

illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and
Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plana, and how to grow

1/ them. Printed in English and German. Price only 10
cents, which may be deducted from first order.

, It tells what you want for the garden, and how to get tt instead of running to
the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S BEBDS AT HEADQUARTERS*

7 VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, yt pages, a Colored Plate
*1 dnrF tm

,n every number, and many fine engravings. Price, fit-as a year; Five Copies for
[1 y'M Ss. Specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies at cents. We will send to any addresa

JjVick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below
?jh,' ?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, fi4-sp; Harper's Monthly, fi4.00;

i 0 St. Nicholas, #3. V>; Good Cheer, fii.as; Illustrated Christian Weekly, fi3.00; 07
ftSIL Wide Awake ' Good Cheer, and Vick's Maglne for tt.OO.

VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, ato pages, Sis Calmed
IneS Plates, nearly sow Engravings, fir .35, in elegant cloth covers.

JAKES VICE, BeohMtor, X.T. i

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AMDPEST PLAICto FURNITURE

MATOK'S STORE
ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR SUITS, CHAM]}EH SUITS, LIBRAItY, DININGROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-
TAN A REED CHAIRS, all style*, TABLES,?STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
Straw, a yreat variety <<f SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and ererythiwj in the furniture line, on hand
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Haver Hangings, Decorations* sc.

Give me a call. W. T. J/AUCK.

, J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS & CO'S
Square, Grand Bondoir Gem &Orchestral

Upright, Grand

The best now made and endorsed by all eminent
artists.

X%3TS3
The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.

Sheet Music (including the popular 5 and 10 oent music) Muaio Books
Strings, <Scc.

CALLTO SEE US.

Harry J. Eurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,
Agent for Union and Centre Counties

????????????? ????a

PENN HALL CARRIAGE WORKS !

>J\ a. 002<T1D0,<
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at all

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.

MM nurnc V V A Thi SULKY PLOW with its patent TRUSSED, Sdspew^

PflKRIrKd 11 V A KOH STEEL WHEEL aud swinging beam is the most perfect
1 HaHHlillvfiI \u25a0 . If Implemeut of the kind in the world.

We make the famous y Mi
,

Q
. ,

"SWINGBEAM" SDLKT II c THE BEAU can be fastened rigidly when deaired. or
II 1 left to swing aideways if it strikes a stump or stone, thus

niustrated below, also __AS_M avoiding breakage; also nioe for turning corners without

*'Garden City Clipper" taking Plow out of the ground.

PLOTBTQ 9
_

Bkkd Cmotlam

RAK E ADLEY H'F'S CO.,
&C Successor, toFont k Until?jr M'Pf Co.,

or to onr BRANCH HOUSES ;

"%?> DAVID BRADLEY M'F'O CO., 8L Louis, Ho.
V DAVID BRADLEY M'F'el CO., Indianapolis, la<L

1" t I \ I DAVID BRADLEY A CO., Minneapolis, Minn.
I, DAVID BRADLEY A CO., Council Blnfft, la.

BRADLEY, WHEELER A CO., Kansas Cl**<Mo.

? w When the word Ea&ey or the
L- | . n,-n-iTi Hr\ word Organ is mentioned, they
tsrey UrQdJV UJ each suggest the other, so widely

RPfiutlßborO Yt" known and eo popular are the in-
i \u25a0i i i lil j struxnentvand the makers.

mm . MU fa Five letters in eaoh of the two
mPI I m words are reminders ofenjoyment

L JTj rem in multitudes of homes. lUustra-
ataloßrU° free ***


